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OTH§ OP TuBo WIHKI
AT a rnissionary meeting lately held lu Exeter Hall,

London, a wcu known Cbumh of Eaniand dergyman,
In the course ai hs spee.Jb, sald a.hat the Eaghish peu-
ple we= ashamed that Ganerai Gardon vwas left with.
out support mnd wlîhout defence. Sa enthusiasticaliy
In accord wlth the sentiment of the speaker rae the
vait audience, numbering avez threc thousand, that
they sprang to tl'eir feet and cherd wlldly. To the
pcpular mind, the anomalous Inaction of the Brish
Goverument Is lncoraprchenslblc.

A RECENT despatch infornms e's that the Pope bas
sent Blshop Berwick ta Scotland te tivestigate and
report tapon the archdlocese cf St Andrews and
Edinburgh. Mr. Errington, the uncfflclal British re.
presentative at the Vatican, bas persuadcd the Pope
te create the ner Archblshop cf Scotiand a Cardinal.
The Paris Francaise says It believes that the Pope la
preparlng a fresh cote ta the pawers la regard ta the
decision of the Italian, Court of Cassatim in favour of
convertiug the property cf the Propaganda Inta rente&.
[t understands that the Pope wil dccLaLre ln the note
that a compromise wlth Italy Is Impossible en the
basls cf existing laws.

IJNLKSS something startling suddealy occurs, there
Is flot iikely te bc any definite solution cf t Soudan
difficulty titi the Landan Conference assemrbles in
the first week la June. The prellmlnary diffhcultles
as te holding a conférence are now overcome. The
conditions stipulated for by M. Ferry will no doubt be
amicably adjusted, and the varlous Etaropean pow=r
Interested wllU ba represented at the London Confier-
ence. Whether a satisfactory understanding will lbt
reached by that august body renmains te be see=
Meanwblice ther will be a lail In the general cota-
plaints cf the supineaess cf the Gladstone Mlnlstry as
to therr managemeint cf Egyptian affalrs.

DRAm.Arîc troupes are going ta and fro contlnually.
Sema cf theux specially appeal te the Icwest and most
debased elements in human nature. One cf these
lately vilted the principal Canadian towns. Wherever
they went the dead walls were placardcd with showy
pIctures cf ballet gilk [t seems ta us that dIvlc and
munlcipal.authorities ought te exercu'> a certain de-
gre cf censorship ln the matter cf theatricai advertis.
Ing. Mach of l t, unquestionabiy dem.rah4ig.
Afiet the ccmpany referred te, had pertormedin.Mon,~
treal, several ef.the mrnnsters, cf daifnt dennn.
tiens spoke very plalnly, and waraed theïr
agaïnst the corrupi and carrupting in luanceisbhht
modern stage. ________

ONCEt more in the British H-ouse cf Carumons, the
bill legazing marriage wlth a deceased wffe's sister,
has been passaid by n Lauge majorlty, the vote belng
238 for and 12. ragaInst. lIs fate for the prescrit ili
bc decided in the House of Lords- For years It ha,
Caoeta the Upper Hanse w1th Increasing majorities in
lus faveur, and bas, by tht lards spiritual and tera.
para], b=. rejected by dlmlnishlng votes igainst il.
Re=*.~ additians ta the llotsz cf Lord3 have been
mnade anid i is simlscd that possibly bzcniise cf th=s
additions, and the known faveai cf the Royal Factily,
the imeasure may dts time becomo lar, and brlng
British leglslatiori on thia subject, ino harmony .with
that of Canada and Anst alla.

1w reference ta the dieulties ;in prosecutL'ig their
verk by our mIlssionarles ai Indore, the Glasgow
C4rfzlia L&wde> says The Canadian mlsslenaries
at Tndore, te wbosa tying case va referred soma
rnths ago, have flot yet found tho protection from,
annoyance whicb they anticipated- A most dater.
ralned effort tu still belng made te 'break op their
werk, tbougb It la hoped that the good offices of Lord
Ripon =ay bring about a settiemnent. The mission.
%des genemsly througbout Tadla deprecate agitition .
but ithe result cf Sif Lepcl Giiffn's milschleiousrit-j
tempt taewEpel the cilssioztrieâ should Ir- the campace
prohibition cof ChzistLnlty la a native st&zce, the aid

of the Christian people cf liritaîn yl be evoked. Sir
Lepel whil assuredly dIscover that ha has commlttedl a
eyM serieus mlstal<e.

Ai the utnral Contijrente ai rt 14ethodist L.pisco-
pal Church, haitd at Pbhtdelphia fast wreck, it was
cfhiciaiiy statcd tbat tiero are nineiy-nine annuai cou.
lerences, fourteen missions, a i,349 tmavellrng preach.
Cr$, 12,o26 local preachers, and 1,769,534 mombers
and prob .doners. rhe increaselutht pair your years
was 69,232. Tht iiumber cf travelling preachers who
<lied fvas 654, and of merubers 58,691. The acces-
sions were 158,737. lu 1883 tbtte wera 18,741
churches and 9,8z5 parsoages, valued at S79 238,000.
Therc arm ten thealogical seinarles, forty-five col-
leges, sixty.s. classicai Institutions, and eight f emait
colleges, la thei addresses, the bishops referrd te
tht laxlty cf tht Java on divorce, and asked for more
stringent regulations regarding tht solemazatdn cf
marriage btîveen dlvorced p=osns.

NIUILISM seems ta, spread in Russin wlth al*rmiulg
rapidity. Espionage dotsUt tehinder tht dlsse-
Inatiofl cf is peculiar ideas. A rigid censorship cf
tht Russian presa docs net prevent the intermittent
appezrance of anarchic litemature Suppressed! la eue,
place, If re-appears ln another, la iargely read, and
passed on tramn hand to baud till, woma eut, It faits te
piects. Arrests continue ail ovez the empire, but
they do nlot sm te strike terrer iu tht mmnds cf the
plotters Late despatches state that the lmposing
ceremonles Intended te celabrate at Moscow the Czrm-
wltch's comIng cf agt, vlH net nr ha held because of
threatened, plots havlng beexi dlscovtrd. N~umer-
ous arrests bave just been made, lacludtug a number
cf artlllery efficers, students and public officiais. This
duel betweeu the twa extremas cf tht Russian nation
cannt continue Indeflnitely.

THF. question cf disestabllshruent Is comlng well te
the front bath la England and Srotiand. Radicafly
opposite opinions are frecly expresse&. [t wuld have
beau surprising soma years since, outslde the ranks cf
the ritualists, to have found the ruinister of a State
endowed Cburch expresslng any but the mont uncom-
promlslug opinion lu Opposition to disestabllshment.
This state cf things ne longer continues. The lait
nrmber cf tht Cnadi/ian Leader says that tht Rev. C.

C Macdonald, St. Ciement's, Aberdeen, iu bis ser-
moen at the openlng cf the Synod, said that the sala-
flonshlp berween tht Church and State wus incom-
patible wlth politIcal justice, and vas Injurions te other
Christian Churches la Scotland. He held that as a
Church they should admit that the prescr s:ate cf
matt=r vas lntolerabe and if thty could net dis.
cover a remedy they could, net resnably refuse ta
allov ethers; te try disestabltshr.ient A proposai by
Mr. Macdonald th=t the A4ssembly bc asked te take
steps te have the whole sublect lnvestigated by a royal
commission wus adopied by thtrty.feur votes te
eaghi ________

AN, exchange says - Therc hs sea= trouble at
present among the cixurches la British Galana. The
four principal churches in tht zolony aie the Eplzcu-
pal, or Church cf England, the K3.rk, ci Scotlâad, tht
Weslfyan Methadlst Church and the Church of Rome,
The Churcb cf Englaud reelzves State aid ta the
amegni cf $;O,DSO, tht Kirk Of ScOtland has .524,500,
the Wesleyan Church bus $7.ooo and tht Rcish
Church $îz2,=. Soma cf the good people of tht
colony have get Il Imb theil heada tha. becausa a p=r
cf the public revenue la ralsed frcan taxs ou tht =ale
of Intoicadng JIquors th=r la sonrethmg radlcaty
wrong ln the Stato and [n religion. Tht Ch:irch cf
Christ, they thlak, should net bc dependent in any
vay, aitha dlrectly cor indlrectly, on the dram, sop.
The cr7, la co=squtmce1 la ralsed fo. disendoiruent.
Thits sentiment on the part cf the ceolis La warmly
encouraged by the disestablshment party in tmt moiller
cou-itry. Tt Is becomlng mor and more a recognized
(aci la these lett rmes thit tht Church as bettez
withont Stae aid. TUncamploolithe United biaies
in this mata lus had a poverful infiuence A fr-o

Church ln a frae State là Incompatible wlth govern.
ment grants. ___________

ALTHoucHr It haz beau announced that tht Quebec
lottery bill had heen defeated an Il.% setond icadaog,
thert là great unwiingness aru the part a! lin promot.
trn to accepr titis decisiau And te defer te the out-
spoiren opinion so strongly expressed against it
througheut the Dominion. It [s statzed in vartout,
quartera that by a manSeuvre It la te ha again brought
op. A mnember who Is known te bc lu Its favaur la
unable frem ilIness to be la hi à place, but thec irai
opportunlîy whan ho Is preseut is ta be taken advan-
tage of, and an attenipt made te obtain a vote ou It a
second dîma. Eccleslastics are 2semetimes persistent
men, wbether la a gond or a badl cause, but tht
Father whose nania la associated [witit the scheme
thnugh phenomenally persistent, bas gained a notorlcty
far from enviable. [t Is but just te say that severai
cf the Romlsh Church dignitarles are decldedty op.
posed te sucli a scandalous device az tht establish-
ment cf a provinclai lottery. For tht fair lame cf
Canada It Is te ha hoped this, though It dues net de-
serve such honourabla Intermaut, vIl ha consigntd te
the torah iu which the Ilmassacrait innocents " sleep
t'eir hast slecp.

AxoTHR cf tht successful cenvocations of tht
season bas beau that cf Victoria Collage, Cobourg.
On Sabbatà morning, 4th lit., tht Rev. Mr. Parker,
cf Landou, preached a stIrrlng and thoughtfül sermon
front Luke vii. 2o 22, after whIch Dr. Nelles addressed
tht graduates. The Rev. Dr. Sutherlantd praa.ched
tht baccainurate sermon, au able and eloquent dis-
course suited ta the occasion, fram John xvii. 3. An-
other noetorthy effort vas tht annual lecture de.
llvcred before the Theologîcal Unitix by Professor
Shaw cf tht Wesley Collage, Montres]. Tht subject
cf bis lecture, IlFuture Pa!nishment,» vau dtscussed
la a caira and terraperata spirit Ht malntalned with
firmr, and decision tht orthodax vie« that punish-
ment vras everlasting. Ht thought there wus flot
ranch serions danger cf the 35,000 Methodtst ministers
la tht world becomlng latltudinarian. On tht cou-
trary, ha clalmed that Methodisra was beceming tht
most conservative champion of orthodoxy. In con-
clu.sion, ha exhorted the membes cf theTheologIca1
Union te prescrit this doctrine cf retribution, with
great tenderness and affection, and so show, Jike tht
great tvangellsts cf ail the Churches, that they weze
more concarned in qavlng souI, than savlng a cred.

THE paInful suspense occasloned by the first nciva
ef the wreck cf tht sreamship, State é/ Flot ida, la la
soma measure allayed by tht arrivai cf tht steamer
Tiiam'a at Moutreal wlth twenty-feur cf tht shlp-
wrecked passengers and crew cf tht fls-n-ared, ves-
sel. To soma relatives, it bmings only the sad certatnty
that those on whose behaif thay we= bath aious
and hopelul have perlshezl lu tht ocam. Tht col-
lison vas dreadfui, the saillng vessai going deva tht
instant ute cleared, tht steamer, and the !atter keaping
afloat, for barely fifita minutes afterward. At prescrit,
Its occurmace I1 npllcable. Tht night vas unumu-
a'y zalm, and flot vMz daik. Hops riva vesetsl wîth
tht propea lghts buxalxg andi au attentive watch kepi
should net bave beeu avare of cl ethaz s preseca
till the instint when thay coltded, is a mystery that
raquiras dlearIng up. Tht cfficersi of tht City oi
Romre isho sais tht signais, cf tht Neriseglan barque,
andi passeti on, are recelving sever censure for thair

illustration of the ency te sacrifice the courtesles
cf ide and the clams cf humanity toi business exi-
gan.y. Who can makx tht fastesi trip, ta tht prob-
hem the competlng liuas arc trying to salve The
captain cf the City q/ Rome is, as bxis record shows,
bath courageous and humanc , and t a would be marrer
for regrcîw sacr good rcputauon sh=tered b7 the de-
sir ta -ai-e a fast trip. The ativancas Mn marine
engineering, andi &bc mucu=olccrn±ritoz ocean pas-
sangers, have, cf lare yeasý, been great, but it ts a ques-
rian wtcthç ordwury sauanshlp ts not doterioraýt-
in&%


